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T E TRUE WITNESS brakers that threaten the Ship Of

AND QATHOLIO CHRONICLE. Faith, and he cals upon the
Catholic world to pray that he may

raITan AND rUBMMsD AT have the happiness of triumphing over

No. 761, Craig Street, Montreal, Canada. ail the dangers thiat surround him and his

vessel. Let us, then, upon this boly

ANNUALMBUBSCRIPTION feast of the Ascension, go up in spirit to

Country................... ....... $1 w Mount Olivet, and there, whilewatching
City................................- 50 with the Apostles the triumphal depar-
If not, pad In advanco: $1.50 (Cuntry) and $2 ihti pote h ruiîhldpr

fn id y wil b urnha2ged. ture of the Saviour from earth, beg of
Sucbaeribs., Newfoundiand, .50 a year in Him, to lave to His representative ail

advance. the choicest blessings, the gifts of

WEDNESDAY ...............MAyO, 189 strength, wisdom, courage, and persever-
ance; that while he is hîeroically doingi

battle with the oneniies of Faith, heo
T E ASCENSIONy be aured of a final tritiupliii the

Three mountains rear ·their historie -truggle, and a long inter'ai -pence an
heads above the plains of the Holy Land, earth, before following thc Divine

Tabor, Calvary and Olivet: three acts in Master ho the peace that is eternal

the life of Christ tower conspicuiousily
.before the gaze of believing generationt, TOM MOORE.
the Transfiguration, the Crucifixion, and
the Ascension. The scene in Bethlehem, On the 28thî May, 1779, in Aungier

and the mnighty event of the Resturrec- street, Dublin, was born, of Cathoie

-tion, are like the termini, at either ex- parents, a child destined for famle, onc

trernity of that wonderful life of thirty- day to becomîe, "the poet of all circles

three years; bcct the other three scenes, uandthe idol of hisown-'lhomas Mnnoore.

enacted upon the summtits ofi mountains, Consequently next Saturday will be the

are surrotnded with a special awe- hundred and tinrteeith an d.ivcrsaryoitie
inspinmg grandeur. On Tabor, in pre- bitofairelcnd'a iîcînîortudbîîrd.ILisiiîet
sence of His faithiftil friends, the Son of that we should cal! attention tothe event

God becanie radiant in the glory of Ibis and pay an htinble tribute to the mieii-

transtigurated B>'ody ; on Calvary, in ory of the one wi to did more than any

presence of Hiis enlies, His friendcîs, othccr single individtial to awaken a

His persecutors, His followers, His lis- symîpathy for Ireland in the breast of

ciples, His nother, thIe Son of Goi tlhe stranger.
bowed down His hiead, gave uîp tc The story of 'iMoore's life caun be fould
glhost, and consuinniated the redemp- in every edition of his poeis, and the
tion of man, byI lie unisolved mystery of eitions are couuntless ; there is scarcely-
a Diviunity stfferinig a huimani deatith: I an Irish child that hias ever attended ait
Olivet, in preseince of His apcsties, His elim-entry school, but knows the princi-
eivoys is ichurrch, the Soni of God left il detibails !of Moor's cireer. Ilowever,
the earth andi ascended bodily into it nay not be out of place to brietly
Heaven, to open its portals for those He refer to tuhelt lhere.
had redeened upon the Cross, and t b At the age of fourteci, Toni Moore
prepare their crowns and thrones for all wrote verse ; and it was of an oncer sufli-
whio were, are or ever will be, unto the ciently higl to secutire for it a welcomii-
end of time, fithfil tio H is teachings ldace' in ut Dilc!iui Ma-azine calledI thue
and to the precepts He lias left theim. Anthologin )lhernica. le receivedI lisi

M1iloîunt Olivet is half way betwveen eiarly instruction from a Mr. Sauîîcel
Bethania and Jertisalexi. ieore th' Whyte, who hJai tautiglt Richard Brins-
ascenîsion Christ went to Betihaiii, wvre lev Sheridan. Moore completed his
Marthîa and !%Mary resided withi their stucdies in the Ditiblini University. While1
brother Lazartus, whoni He had raixed there lie learnei Italian fromt a prieist
fron the dead. It is probable that hi, and French from an emirl. i 1799r le1
went to Bethaia te visit thse dealr left Irelanid went to London withi hiis
friends and to bring them ta Olivet tiat, fortuie-a ver- slimi one inîdeed, for it
with ithe Apostles, they nighit behold consisted of a fe-w punds and his "Odes
His gloriotus asicension. Ilud Criîst to .\naeren." Lord Muibefriended imî
ascended into Ileaven immetliatey after a, with somie encouragemient fronm his
the Resirrection there mîcight hive been patron, lie faced the wcorid with a volumîe
grave dolibts aiongst His own followe-s, in ISO. This tirst puiblicationî was un-1
as welli as anongst His cienits, as tc der the nane of "' 'Thomnas Little." i
whethcer He really arc me fron tle dead, in 1803 the poet obtainedi ut position of
or wheLther Ils disapperanccce were uit iPcgistrir of the Court of Admiralty. atl
a cleverly atrriaigt schcene. But diirinîg Bermiuida. le did nlot long lidt ic
forty days lie travelledl about Ie scelle soiitioni ; it was uncongeniall. let
la which His presence was fanilialr traîvelled all over Aimerica and retirinedL
diing His life-tine; He aippeared at tto Englanti. In 1U86 lie pubiiuishiedl hiss
different intervals and in maiy iocali- "Oaes and Epistles." Jieffrey criticiseds
ties to divers persouns; He talked withi this vtolumte very severely in fthe Edin- 1
and istructed His disciples; He frc- Iburgl ileview. 'lhe resuilt wvas thant lie
quented the streets ofI the cities andfil the ind More met and fought a blodlts
fastnesses of the mountains; lie came duel. This event was the nmeans oif es-t
"nd went-noit is ac mn1104, ulit as. I tabiclishuiniug an acqluainltiainceshiip, wlich1
Divinity endowed with ubitiuity adi developed iito a deep frie tindship, be-%
passibility. tweci Mmoore and Lord Byron. In his

Tiat glorious ''hursday lat lat came- f nous aittire "Eniglish Bards and Scotch
to-morrow wilu ie its err- hen -viewers." Bvron refers to this event.
collecting His illowers and friends le In 1807 M cr' publishedl isriis nielo-
proceeded tI the top of tihat storied lill, 'ies; Sir . .Stevenson arraigedtl the
and there, in the presence of te tworl. music to this enterprise Irelaiid's poet 
Ie hatie theml ail adieu, pronised them owhu t es trnosîu1t aii huis cundiying fîuîame. I
to be furever (mnvisiby) wth themi at in 1811 lie marriedI Miss Bessie Dykes,
that Be woiild sendt thimtie Prettrue e, an laccomliplisihed actress. In 1817 lhe
the HOly Gluhst, who wouild bring tlemî wnrote his grand oriental tale of "Lalla
wisdoland strenigti : then, ais if lifted Rokh.'' Moorc bad thuree chîiltrn, aill
by an unseei power, lie slowly ascendedt if wvhîomîî diecil before hiniself. DUring
into the emupyren, disappeared gradu- the latter part of his eventf'tul life hie
ally l the blue autlt albove, and enter-d sutffered froum a àlight mental initirmuity
the Kigdon that "is not of this world," andf tuue ontant devotion, fidelity and t
the " ManIisions of te a-'itlher," th' l unreniittiig cuare of iis noble wife madeI
" Celestial Jerusaulem,", the land that cal lis hst years copiîuaratively happy. Ati
be scen only by tue ecye o Fith. Ilis th age of seventy three years lie died.,
visible presence no longer required on His deathi u took place lat Sloperton Cut- 
earth, His mission uof redemptiomn fuil tage in February 1852.
fullcc, urli c hîuîch estubiisiec itpona a Such ii i brief and huurried sketch iof
rock that the powers O' hel can n ever the inmîortal Irish Bard, Tom Moore.
undermine, Chrisot leit tast. reter t le Needless to speak Of his maatchless songs,,
carei of His lanbs and shicep," the his tidving nielodies, his inlimitable
charge ai the "Keys of Lihe Kugdom o! odes, lis wonderful oriental poetry.8
Heavei,> the great and wotiderful office î:ach of our readers is as familiar as N-e
Ai visible had, o arthr, fai is Spouse. are ith these gemns oftuhought atndmas-

it was, therefore, uponai Ascenisionî Dtay ter.pieces of v-erse. His sangs formu a gar.'
that te career ai thue Cathiohe C'huch lu andc plucked fromi W'icklow Lu Bermitu. -

commnenced!. I p La that point Christ lie sanîg îlot onliy ut' lis native landc, ofi
hiad beeun on earthî in pernson ; lHe her fern-cladt hîilis andc verdanuut vicies ; -

directed!, inîstructedi, guidedi ; btut froanc huit uhis sonug, like thie spcirit of tuhe goodi,
thuat hur tho baurk of Peter w'as left to wencut imio evîery elime, touuched thie hecart t
thec mcecy of tuhe billowvs thaît were of every rtace, unili thie woes andit wronîgs .
surging uponu tuhe vast occan ni thue ai Eriînwere heaurd upon: distanit shores
futturue, with no aother v'isibie pilot thanu andi unutilh t hte tyranit himielf' wotcld
the Chiief tif thue Apostles andc no othier "> Patusîe at tuhe sonug of huis captiv'e, axndi
chuart than LthaLt' a simîple andt suîblne w'eep." Hc' saxng thie exiie's Iamn't cis-
Faîithî trauced ii lines too distinct ta be lue rambîhled alonig thue bcanks of thue' t
mîistiaken. As thie yecars rolledh inttc ccin Sebuuyhk'il ;het siing of t lie "'Ottawa's s

Luries, ou eauch r'ecutring aniversary ot t icde," aundila thetch o. f hui-c chanut yet L
thait great event, thue sctccessor tof St. linîgers by' thte raid uat St. Anin's ; wvithu
Peter and thie \ icar of Christ upon carth luis wîizard-imuse hte uawok-e bte sltumbier'- t
muîcst have ponideredi over the extraior- inîg peacfulnuess of Caishmiereani valey'3s,t
dmiary responîsibihity that hay' upuon hiis hue brocught tears tothe eyesoithe"'Araby''s t
shoulderns. 'here were tiumes whien it dlaughter" andc hue madtue thue orient irds s
woutldi a1most seemi as if thîe shîtalts andît wairbule uaew in: Lia i"Bower ctt swecet c
q1uickcsands w~ere tao tnmeruus andit tat ruses by Bt'ndltameer's sbta."S
the Fishiermian' anm couldh nevuer gcuider . îe cdid morae thanui anuy other'i muan La y
the buark saflely tlurouugh the niarrows ; cdraw the attentici> oft the wo'rldi Lu the h
buit again, Christ hiaci sent, accordiing to mu.isit- andî literatu cre tf îIrelandî. he iin- p
promise, thîe Boly Spirit, anduc, atccordling v-adedt witht his s'ongs, thie s«clccn. of' Lonuî- e
to promise, HIe was ever with lis iux don and lie forceid the hard-hîearted aris- w
Chuureb, and ' the gates of hel coult t crcy to hcur tiie laient af Eri, and to 1<
not prevail against lier." join in the ielodis tit toil a tale of '
-;.n this year of Ouir Lord, 1892, tce sorrow, of ersacntion, of misery, then p

Sovereigni Plonitiff, the siuccessor of St. of hiope, of courage, of ffuture greatness. s>

With the rnagic wand of bis irresistabl
chant heknocked at the doors that weri
closed against the moet eloquent appeal
for mercy and justice, and, as if by mit
acle, those portals flew open and the ad
vocate of Ireland was admitted into thi
most reserved circles of ber bitterest en
emies. If "music hath charms to sooti
the savage breast," Moore's music ha
power to conquer the barbarious in
stinets of his couintry's oppressor.

Ireland owçs him an eternal debt o
gratitude! May the garland of his song
ever crown bis name with immortality
and may his gein-like melodies glitte
forever in the diademn of his fame .

"TH E STABA T MATER."

The Catholic Times tells us that al
the Easter vestry meeting in% Manches
ter Cathedral there lias been a diseus
sion about alleged ritual irregilaritie
in the mother church of the Anglican
diocese. "There was the usual con
plaint of ligited candles in broad day
lighit, and the cusuzal hair-splitting lis to
whelther they were introduced simply
for the purpose of giving liglt, or as ani
accessory of the service itself. If they
were utilitarian they woul be legal, but
if not-well, they were' Popish 'and con
trary to latw." After several other dis
cnisions there arise a question that wil
surpise iay nui Anglican anid ail lovers
of iuîîsie. "Violent objection,",says the
sanie report, " was mîaide to the perforn
ance of Rossini's nasterpiece, tli
'Stabat Mater.' A Mr. T. Sielt cia
racterized it Ls ' a lisgrat2etil thing ' ani
'ant idoliatrous service.' Dean M-inelure
heat a judicious, but hardly ieroic re
treat before te evaiîgelieal assaitult. lt
sought to reduîce the enornity of the of
fence by explanuing t.hiat it wals perforiî
ed ' more as a piece of mîusic than with
a view to at idea that the words would
imake the smîallest imîpr'esion, in thîei
particulair shape, uîpon the liersons wlho
heardl tiem! I lhis view chcurcli iusic
is siiply a mîeanîs of ailusing the con
gregationand not ofexciting or elevatiing
thieir religiouîs aspirations. A conceri
held im the church instead of the muisic
hall !',,

So the Deau of Manchester had to
biw down before the bigotry of Mr
Snelt. The dictionary tells us, aftei
the word " snelt," that it mîeans tc

mielt ore." Hard is the Dean's coi
position migit bc it seeis that the
power of his over-heated co-religioist
reduced ail his adamantine nature to
liquid, and that it rant off into anothler
and very difeireit Moudit. Again iWe
find, elsewiere, that "a smelt is a pecuî
liar fisli ;" and surely the deinition not
onîly applies to this unpoetie, unsynpia'
thetiec , iînmusicatl, unîîreasoiable crea-
ture, but also to the whole vestry that
supported himi. Does it not seem
strange to fin d a Christian mimister- a
priest, as lie is caled, of the churcli-
telling the worbil that on Good Friday,
the coninemorative day of the solenîn
tragedy of Cavialry, no interest shouiil
he taken in the neaning of the words
whicl de-cribe the Pissioin o(f Christ and
picture the agonies of Ilis muother as
she gazed uipon that awful scene? Tlic
Dean-itluenced of couîrse by a tire.
brand, peculiar hish-sees no harni in
turning a h('lristian Catiedral into a
Mlusie Ili! for the amuiîsiement of is
congregation ; but he would never bave
it, for a imonent, tioughit tChat lie oild
possibly attach ianiy importance or mîleniî-
ing to one of the most exquisite poems
ever penned by ntan, one of the mi ost
graphic pictures of that great event
uponî Golgotha, one of the most perfect
expresscioins of a Mother's agony uncder
the gibbet, whîere liung, for man's re-
denption, Her Divine Son. Oh i! that
appeal in the second stanza ; how it
should go to the heart of the most
hardeied!

Quis est homo cub non tieret,
ianctui Mclatrem si videret,

Dum peudebat Filius?"
Who is the niai that would not be
nioved to tears were lie to have seen
that Bîessed Mothier, standing under the
sladow of the Cross, while Her Son
hainging suspended between the heavens
;1n1d the carth, dying in all the agonies
of huminan torture, andl breathing forth
all the muight of superhîîcua love ? We
batd often reflected uipon that v'erse,
cand suirely w'e tnever thîought thîat thi
mnan ever liv'ed whosc Renîtimîents w'erec
su chillh and wvhouse heart w'as sa callous,
that hie could nlot admnire, at least, thie
humnîii comlposibtion uof that paoem, even
werei lie niot to bcelieve ini the clestial
attribuîtes ofi the onîe who bore the
Sav'iour, wh'lo followed Himn fromî cradhîe
to graivc, and whoc watchedt over His îcst
siureme ct of Love. But snch ut nman,
we are soirry to suiy, does exist, antI hec is
no other thant Mr. Smelct ni' Machlester.
Gou.l helip the ptotu' Dean whîo is undetr
uhe lashi of such at bcigot, hor lie will cer-
ainlyv wield iL wvith ail the brutatlity of a
lave-driver. Hlowever, tuhere is a great
!onsitttioni ini the knîowledgc that Mr.
mlct, wvill be " meîlted ore " ini a few

ecars: lic wililuhave hiquiiedl ini his own
e at of fainat ici-sm, iandî hiis coinponîenît
arts wvililihavef' weit t he L> i reservoir'
'f olbivioni ; hie w11 be Smelit no0 more,
'hile Roussini's mlasterpiece w'ill live ias

ong us "' miusic huath carmîs," anîd the
Stbat Mater" will be sUng ani ap-

reepi tedh by tender, generous ind nobîe
jouis, until the end of Time.

The menmbers of our conmuniion1 hîave
aiugnented by the eighth of a milion,
nd the-Church is flourishiing iiin a]l parts

of Quebec. New dioceses are being

OUR SCHOOLS.

eVe have a few plain words to say
this week about certain phases of the
school question, in as far as the Englisih

- speaking Catholic schools are concerned
e Not long ago we hiad two Conuissioleri

on the Board; but those who were re
i cently in authority saw fit to renove Mr

d%3onk, an energetie and pains-taking4
iniber of that body, and to replace hinm
by one off 'he natlonality of the major
ity. Although we have only one repre
sentative remainiug, still we do not think
it useless to address the nienbers of the

r Board li the intererts of our Englishi
spcaking Catholic children; moreover, i
ia ourduty to do so.

Two great bodies have been set in
t commotion by the recently raised
- question of inereasedi taxation-the Pro
- testants and the French-Canadianîîs. WVt
s desire, untder the present circumnstanîces

toask our Cathulic Sebool Commissionen
- a simpîîule question: when are proviionsi

Ygoing to be made for the adequate tic
coniodation of our Enlis-seakin
Catholic childrenî ? We will take one ex

impin;le, this week, and ask that ail con
Y cerned may pay special attention to it.

t Il the Eat 1nd of this city ve find
- the Protestant element making heroic ex

erlions to provile proper school-accomîo
dations for tlheir youth. Searcely morv
nunierous than the Itish Cathoies, in
St. Mary's anid St.. Briiget's pcarislhes.the
Protestanîts have succeeded in crecting
a magniicent blldingion St. Cathevriine

street, E:st, and have styled it the
'' Landslowne Schol "; it is a reall i-
numient to tieir perseverince and ene'r
gy. 't'lie oA i'.iiiet street -sclho i.stil
stands to tell the story of their progre"s

In tht section there are good acvnciom
dations for the Catholie vomig girls ; but
for the boys the case is ditlfferent. It wil
bie urî ged iliat the riAi Catho lic, or 1t%
speak iMore broaly1V, the Engish-speak
ing Cat holic bys have classes il the
eFreici schiol. IL is true wit olie Jro

. fessor for every tifty or ýsixty cihil.lren
H Iow c in ainy on>e mlaiin propcerly attn'iîd
to the elemientary intraction of suvh a
number ?Antd to-day, for love or neivî.
they could not get a1nother class ro mi. am
the buildings are already too ifull. t

. cinvn there and talk to a child of te ll -
lifteen y ea is of age, andnt iii1es ion i 'r
told his nane anîd natitoiality,,vou woîtid
suppose, by ii. accent :nd langge.
thtli e was a Freniî-Canad:iiian ciii.
attemîîpting, i brok-eu> is t t'l
ya his story. A p:uiish i. not a a:ri-ih
uilessi it lias its own sciool, and the in-
glishi, (or Irish il you like) pari-b in the
East End hasý nîo school.

t Where then do s ome ofl the cibirin
get the rudimeit, that Licy lhave! t *r
tLere aîre somte that are ptroper:. lilled
in thieir nther tonguîe. 'lhiese cii ilcnr ît
put thitrir crust biread ad pih- >i

cheese im their bag for a luiich anid i the
inoriiiig, at ain hour whben otier chi i ildren
are oly awakening fronm siber, tv
are or on the roal to their diltant
school. mtie go o . nt. Aiils iai4i tut

nearthe Point, others t et ti 0 o t.a tli a
schîool, others up to Muiit St. L us; ai>
cvr the citv, tiicy are cit tere(l. '1i>N

ask, wiv t citiht tese c nii vre e a
seliiooi at bîivwli'c'in ii h ilîay le
cei ve a proper eleieintar t aining ami
lic tatiglit, it leîisb, thiir mîotiîcrtotit
[t is the clîty of'ur C:tioiic re]treserit-
atives on the Schioi Biard to sec' to thiis,

3andi we trusit tiîey ivill it negiecet b>
take tliis hit ani>t strioiîsy I t e i îttt
the quest ion. Sest week ve siil1 lhave
a word to say to tli parents about the'
constalntattendance of childreni at sciol.

THE RELIGIOUS CENSUS.

Censis bulletin, nbuiiter ine, dealing
with the litfereintreliigioins- lias bei is-
snecid ly the Departiiient of Agriculture.
The iicirese of populationi accountedi for
iii the increase ofreligious denoiniîatiois.
is 475701. Of this increase tI loian
Catholics have 198,488; thei Metioist,,
104,488; the iPresbyteriianis, 79.034 ; the
Churci of England, 60,0 ; the
Lutlherains, 17,(29; the Baptist, 7,22 1;
anîd all others 2,151. Ini the Provinî e o'.
Qtuebec tihe Cathoil]ic Chucihi hias ini-
creased by 121,251 ;the Anîglicans by
0,118; thec l'resbyterianîs b>y 2,31- an>l
thec Methîoists by 517. Nova Scotia
ghows an ecess girowth of Catholics, as
iîiudeed do tue ottheur Eastern provinîces.
' Thie Episcopal Chuirchi has decreaîsed in
|New Enrtnswick aind Prinîce Edwarnl Is-
lanid; but thias sliigh tly augmn îted in
British Columnbiat. Theiî Presbyterianîs
haive Iost ini the EaLsternî provinces ;but
havec gained'c ini Maituba. Thei Methodl-
ists hîave inîcreai.q ini On tarito. 'The
present percenitages of reiligionis stanid:
Roman Cathcol ics, 413.17 ; Methoudists,
17.90; Presbcyter'ian.s, 14.1>8; A nglicanis,
13 ; Baptists, Gi1i ; and ail othiers 4.6:.

Iy thîis cenisus wve ind thait thec Cath-
olics of the Douiinieonîî nmber, tiis year',
two ilions. Th'ie above figures taîken
fromi the report of thîe Depa:rtmeint of
Agricultuire, speak lfor thîemîselves. We
haive every reasonl, iin this f'air P'rovîine
of Quîebec, to conigratulte ouirselves up-
on thie standinîg.of' the Chunrchî, i n pîoinit
of numbners anid ini 'very othier respect.

es signed a document promfising nottO
havce any commercial dendings îVith
irms or persons a dIve'i8itig inhe l id i ai
tut! Expres4s. Xo Cuitiollo couini roadità,-
ohimins vithout finiding a direct in5u1 ,
n everv lino : no self-r'espectini .Pioit]

erected, fresh bishiopries established, CO-

acjiitors appcited, jcriests orjailled,
churces bult, etuc tianal etablih

e ients increased, missions given, conver-
- sions imîadce and enclless marks of God's
Spleatsure are daily being iade nanifest in

ouîr mist. It is. therefore, our duty to
returi thaiks to heavei for al the

. bI.-sings sent, to the Holy Fatlher for
the iyternal interiest thcht lie ver ex-
hîibits towairds us, and to our prelates

- and eiergy for theti uneiitt ing exer-
- tions in the croi cie oif tHie Firh aid

ni ou' sotîs.

tANADIANS OF TIE FUTURE.

A correspondent, writing in Le Cana-
n dien, of the 14th instant, and whose re-

marks are editorially approved by that
organ, niakes ise of the following very

e strange languiage : " I'he public is stir-
, ring. laving spoken by the voice oh
s the press it is told that, thcrouglh national
s pride, it nust suifer in silence and in
- shadow the scourge tht is scattering

c or puopulationl. No, gentlenen, a peo-

- dle is not thus wiped out, nor does it
- thus die. There are the deatli-agoniy

struggle:, and they ire terrible, because
d they are nioved by despiair and vii-

geance. Spare that Caada, which vou
- have a miss'ioni to guide to grand des.
v tiniies, those agonies. Y>ou iturt iaway
i yo-uir attention fromt our French Cana.-

dians that are driven by nisery and
luiiiger fro the coutintry. to receive aid

letnco1urLge 'Eiglishi, ScotChI and Irish
i imigranits. 'hie childrin of the soil

- are iplaced lby strangere whi wilh yet
lce>en'e the Canai of the fiutiure'

l Wliat is the inatter with Le Cma-
. !he'ns correspondent, or witi I.e Cana
- dien itself? \ho ever before ieard of

sciil ravings, cxcept periapis iim Belam
lOne would imagine that bitre was an
iexodiu of native Canadianiîcîîs like thiat of
the I-raelites out of the hmaid of Fg t,
tor like the fligiht of the Tartar tribes

- cross the steppes into China. Strange
. t sa yv we caniiot all ee thaLt fe.arf tdIis-

appe (arace cf our ftllw-cunrymen of
. itnc ri origin. etre pretty ifaniiar

. witih t'e wl Priovintce ol Quebec, and:
i-itic-r ini city, vilage, nor country ae

we aware of anyi awful misery, nor of
Sreat huuiger. lin fact it wouild go ili
with tie nI ue wlo would dre to tell our

pplude, even in the pcorest districts,
Iat ty vare fainirue-stricken and niser-
a ' îlit thcisgencius auîcorrespondient
take a:turmu at the iincreased iiinigra-
tin utf i i t ri gi.iic, Scth ind frisi. Now
tti iierv ilhgicitl ; if the couitry is
ini .ut a toverty-stiicken state that its
" tîhilin, î -tf the s il have to " fokl
tlicir teints. like the Arabs, and silently
steal away, it i- a puoor encouragement
tc) r trangers t crs the Atlantic, letav-9
cing c'ies atnd riends, utomake theiri

tt rt lir. If tii" Frenchi-Canadhians,
ho wem' brnl and brIrhit up in this

coury liwh kiow the ehiiaitu and the
reuirouunts of tIeh 'le, were obligedi
t. t iy from thie klton of icunger or the

Piht m lt iii mise, how, ili the iame o
'nutni sense, are foreigners. coinlete

-t ratnig-rs, gtiiig ti face thel lorrrs oft a
iCait-hnifte i i? Such ttilk i, a.uu llere

'lie peet uiarly '>nstrcted mind of
L t athcdiein 's trieni id conceives a future
wlien tlse îî liinigraniits, of to-day, w ill
be Ca iins. 'ere i no dloubt of it.
I lire i ,-e'trcely a Ciaituhan( tcf to-daiy
whoi - i nt either a receit imnniuigrait or
is ti descenhu t of inmmigrants. Two
li un rt-td and ti fty years ago Sieur de
Mtcisuliunt-uve hccîileil iin Morei
ratlher iii the Inihan village of HIoclht
htga-and laid the ii efountions of what
to-day is the cormercial iîetropolis of
Cantada. Sinice his ditytil tî uuiberel
sails swelled to the breezes tlat fly over
St. Lîwrence, and coutlîess Frenîch,
I-nglish, Scotch and Irish immigrants
set fiot upol our soil. Once lhere they
went to iw'rk- ani ielpecd to b uildi tp a
country, and thiey, or their ciiilIren, be-
caie thie Caiadian people. A icd so will
it go n util theit end of time. There is
room foir ail ; roon for umîillions of inm-
nigrants ; rooni on ouîr vast plains forf
ali the supjuerfluous ptplaittin of con-
gestedu Euîropce ; roomi fuir men-i, antd gooti
nien, ai every nîationality. Let~ thîemî
ecme, andt bcefoire Joug thie idtiîty of
thiirii E uopeanî c di visions5 wIll lbe ah -
sorbîed ini a great Ciatadian nationhood.
As streamis blendt ini the sea, su shalîl the
cuirrenits oi immriigraitioni be cunitedh in
thie oceani ut' a Canadîtiian nattionai ity.
F'amîine tdoes nut ha:unit our laînd]; it is a
libel on1 Cuada Lo siay su. We have xno
exbremeî we'althi, norn have wec anîy ex-
treine pouverty. Thelijuîst mnediun of 'oni-
ten:tiiuiexit, iplenity' and: hain[ess i 5 is tiuirs.
If soma r ee eope ga foirtIih romîi our cutr i'

by' onîe door j ust as maiiny returnii tii it by
anouther une.

Theucre is xno beniefit Lu, be gainedcu bcy
such inîarrtow-muiruledut andî prejiiiceci
wrnit inîgs. Ou r s irni t shuld be ha s brioad t

as oc urtiries ; our liberatlity aus i'ast as
our iniintudc seats ; our idueasi of the futuire
as lofty' as the pecaks of our Rocekies ; oui'
unon aiis pe rfet andî ou r iharm'noniy of t
niationailities as confl uenît as oiur endtless

vers. 'lie Canadians <cf i futurec
will be juit what the Candiales aiut- i
cday are, a loyal , CosI ancalitil, antfi to
faithifil race, walking shou cir tcu sh ioti - c
der itlotig thIe iiighwiay of our couitry's c
bouindless prospects. i

à

i A SUMMER SCHOOL.

It is not improbab!e thiat.wem îa, hare
a Catholie suinmmer scool, aifter the
famous Chautauqua plan, saine plae
ainionàgst the Thoesand Islands. A intre.
ment has been set on foot in New yoe
and already are tiere delegates, fron tthe
Catholie Educttionial Union, visiting the
different points of interest in the 8I.
Lawrence. On the lth and l 2tiof this
monLt a prelimiiary meeting of priedi
andi lay' people was hueci in New York
city, tider the presidency of îi-v. Fathet
Sheedy, ait hich the programenu va
exphined afd ininiediate action take
We cliI the fullowing, whichl explainsthe
objects of the tindertakiig fromuî a report
in thicB aston .i!oL.

"Father Sheedy skeched the plan. whteb
wa, ta t'ctallttt at côcume pteasaaîî pi&, &
,cchont WbIiiXhotilitccmbine thetii,- ru of
hcus.ptrion and it>ereuii. Ir poi'ibîeIL uh a
siccoiroli wtit the iliu b eput it, opiraction te
year.

The wurk or prcparhag a âchuenie ororgaw85li nwR, heft tu a ecu oA ittee or a.
ported a provélioinal constitu unwi, e

tr'Iiet'oijct ofth iiO Rsinbi), tub.le-1
losuti iunllectui aculture lit harmoay ih
trie citcrit eardie, by i uuu îa of le,ît r4a n
si)eciaui courses u ~ u iiuiiCiity extuuusiotnttum
iu1 tiuratuiir". scienuce man rt* oc'cd li
codii at n tuciruetir. switulen t the, arnme ti
conibniiiig luaiclutti recreiohmn uai pronuaub

etc. 'he recu galizati uof thealety, he .
ever, wi t aii uite tirât amenihiy t u a

A literxury' coafntiteu aind cO)nmities On
wys atiti meancs rtnent irgan zitiu n

r-' i e e uiuuti t'an uat ai o re bt i

- tli i. ait'nuu i i n uro u la., rlx-.
opralir>uu.

tn rnni uliv erut lornihitie aropsiinteflI
%e. a tn i luvMIlenucu tu Io Lwtesucieier.âràoon
''i hcope struitin rlu'erl thoLake tsurgeonMe-
ciuc-uu. % ch t.; rite Tiuuiiît iulanciuitsken

tan is t'ai nt ilut hecacen sft

t lal t f tci stl hia ta1t11-icluît s lot to a
ctcnaa anuit', tl iaoeic a e;iuîiu a nuralr
W'>-u>ute, ii .i itule aalsieilehupohaîut>couthe lit
i.grotue s toipeakl-,wheru eoy lie New yor
etrowunri, eIu. iDm. WetfoMr tbe

ote atra i te anui li strle Noria koWied c ll'cci' riii "F'aipo'ltlnu
VU a pL;t'itu%!e>le t...twrce."

We ;It easlieictiîat siile of teo
tilc Tlhot,i.aîltl lssltuitfîwill hlechosien A&
the spit fsr titis stinitiiea seliool. h
uvouilci be ut cccuuuîetiuug inck Iutween
t it andii iith ie('UiniedStittes; a uucuarajl

geiui, bitecnsi k, whiereo Lthiue yneth
Th ltctlcuitits csit! oi t on ethc
teti hable ory, tcsen on litilitugtiench
aLlier in thue ieverald srigion kiiow.
letige : ut r,'îl intel 'ectuatuh"Fieîtld! o!the.

o'lie irst ses iun is sLt aboit tre
Nvcke, lcc.giniiiiig uîontthe 3O*lti uv neit.
Th'le lectuîres uvil! cnrisist uft' exion etluice,
teli oui listory, ten cn hiterittrire, (ive on
science andic revealet!4 religioni, live on
uo1itieîti ecouuomtiy uuandtl tiie ouilniscellan.-
Cois subtjects. 'ihese will b cdehivered
by proninenit Cathoic educators and
clergymen. Archbishopu Corrigii and
Cardinal Gibbois will be invitcd. It iS
expected tI t tthe tirst attenitince will
not b! less h.n 500 strong. Once niore
we express thIe hope thlat this praise-
wortlhy uitidertaking nay be successfu!l
ail that the locaihty chosenl wil be with.
in reach of Cnadia uts well as Anieri.

VERY UNGENEROUS.

''he Dailv Witiness of Satuuiriay rt
produced thie fcilowing frou icthe New
York Mail and Express. The tone and
spirit of the w'ouild-be witty, but de-
cidedly vulgar, corinments harmonise
uvith the sentimîents of or 3iontreail
conitemporary ; yet, while the Witness
reproduices wvithi pleasuire and circulates
with jtîy uight thit the New York Mail
aidl Expres Cal print of iisutilt to the
feelings of the great body of their
Ciathioiic felloicv-citizenîs, still our friend
acuross the iay wutild probab!y n otlike
to go so far on its own responsibility,-it
niigit feel delicate about wantonly
offending its ieighibons. But to repro-
duce stich things is considered alto;
getuier juestifiabl and proper.

-Thuey tanIn the humerais cif t. AnntoQ.ult
lact week. ' t t t ttieapehofr
.iotun the Ituptiut rare counctIng ovorcthe $15,55
tiitu nlca'a e so t'csho iviug S.Aun 'àiboBe

brsuîc tha-I>~osupteMyorn btn.
ed liltsnetturîî frcxa the e it iiorder toJOindl.
ScuperIncendentMa Mrray,' anid Comnioner

'oma" Brenunan In their worship ofrhe bon@,
but It was removed berore he had an opportur-

1towvever, Tainmany wasweth1irerosentedby
Judge Mlorgau, J.O'B rhen, J. D. Cri mmins, ex-
cotanumaic r r Jam> S. Cohemanad ad s"cril
ol'utcrc. ArcitLtciop Corrlgauci>ittm'itel the

'aîber to to w eo k scced the relil aastftk
icti 25,Uuc. Ev±ui oif < apkes thie tateiaentith
a grain or Epcopau aalt, tiiere lsnodoLubtthbt
td. ccw c r teî ci > ess.-Yew rk Mati

Is niot lthe ne whco circulates i
caltxuuy as gcuilty as the onle whuo starts
it ? A miaun mayi> blie another ; whatofi
Lhe necighbcor whîo repeats, reproduices,
luropa~gates thie falsehuood andit thien ex•
cuises huimcself' by saying that lue only
saíid whait hue hadic hueard from otherii?
Whiat ai tuhe aine who, knowing thathet
wa'ts hurtinug the feelings of lis fellow
citizen bcy circuîlatinug an insult Ltat
camîe or'iginatlly fromi another source,
andît still pr'etendcs ta be fair anti just to
the oune cruelv injured?

We areui: not in the least surprnised at

pea in t le New York Mail anîd Express.
,juchu tin s are exhpected from Ltai
oirgtini 10 ias so abuisive of Catlic>
so vile ini ils iuanguiige so vituperaîtive
inu its styie antd so firuutie in its hatre,
thatit retty thiousandcs ai Cathoics~ and
hunidretds of' othecrs sign:ed an agreemîenit
to ostraîcise thuat paper foral uctime; evenl
umore thuan thiat, thoausanîds ai New Yonk-


